
policy in t
and parking bicycles on caipus.

Some ideas have already been
enacted, such as traffic flow ini-
dicators puîntcd on roadways in
the SUB-Athabaska Hall area,
tbe Fine Arts-Garneau area, and
Cameron park (Power Plant-
Soutb Lab roadway).

'We want most bike traffic on
roadways, not walkways,Î said
Langevin. 'A bike is a motor
vehicle and it is everybody's res-
ponslbility 10 operate tbem as a
vehicle. For example, people
should keep to the right and
follow tbe 20 km-h speed limit on
walkways as well as tbe speed-
limit that applies to roads.7

One way the commîîîee is
attempting to0 make people amare
of responsible biking is througb a
new 'Keep Right" campaign that

inclîcateci the committecehad a
»long range goal to eventually
design paths for bikes only.'

The committee bas also begun
te replace the old bike racks.
Complaints about bike wheels
becoming bent and an inability to
lock bike frames bas prompted a
switch to a new style of inverted
triangle bike racks.. Up to eîght
bicyclescan be locked to a tri-
angle suspended from a crossbar.

"We've had some complaints
however," Langevin added.
"Some people dlaim the new
racks are too high or 100 low, but
they're the best we've corne up
with."

Parking prices rise
by Roberts Franchuak

Drivers can look forward to
bighcr parking fées and more
changes in space availability Ibis
year.

Fce increases for most types of
parking went mbt effect July 1.-
The moncy will be used to pay for
the construction of new parking
facilities and for Ibe upgrading of
older facilities, said Allan Mab,
manager of Parking Services.

Prices for monthly permits of
aIl types were raised by five dol-
lars. Casual permits for daily flat
rate parking increased in price in
one category. To park after 9:30
a.m. will now cost $3, up fromn
$2.50. Rates for parking before
9:30 a.m., after 1 p.m., and after
4:30 p.m., as well as bourly
parking rates, remain uncbanged.

Metted parking rates went up
froin so cents an hour 10 SI an
hour, as the parking meters are
being converted to accept one
dollar coins.

Students sbould beware, Ed-
monton Police will be sarting
their annual 'tag-and-tow» cam-
paign around the University
neighborbood starting Monday
morning.

Police will take to tbe streets
tickeîing vebicles without proper
clearance to park in residential
and restricted areas.

Tbe boundary for the bylaw
dragnet will run from 106 Street
10 82 Avenue, to 114 Street to
University Avenue, to 72 Avenue
and Belgravia.

The availability of parking
spaces on campus will continue
te fluctuate as new projects are
begun and old ones completed.
Construction will progress in

saesaid Mab, to minimize the
disruption of the parking situation.

One projcctheii addition of
oneand on-bhaIfevels to Windsor
Carpark, was completed over the.
summer and added 230 parking
spaces. Also over summer, the Q
zone besida th Heating Plant
was closed with a los cf 120
spaces.

Construction of a new under-

ground parking lot is scbeduled
to begin in October, said Mah.
Carpark Five wilI be located on
the playing fields bebind Lister
Hall and will accommodate 800
spaces. The project, ajoint venture
between the Cross Cancer Institute
and the University, is slated for
completion in June 1989.

Also in June 1989, tbe Timms
Collection Parking Lot will be
closed to allow construction to
begin on the Timms Collection
Centre, built to bouse the art
collection of the university The
200 spaces that will be lost should,
Mah expects, be more than made
up for witb the underground
parkade planned for the Centre.

... false claims and
permit forgery are

ongoing
problems.

Tbe deadline for applying for
parking permits passed on Sept.
2. Priority for parking spaces
goes to the handicapped, tben
staff, then students. 0f tbe ap-
proximately 6500 permits avail-
able, about 3500 went te staff
members. Around 2200 were
available te students, witb tbe
remainder going to the bandi-
capped.

Student permits are allocated
according to criteria set up by the
Students' Union Housing and
Transport Commission, witb
priority given to students living
outsidenietro Edmonton. Students
in cther circonstances, socb as
those witb cbildcare responsibil-
ities or on-campus jobs, bave
lowet priority ratings and may
not receive pemmits.

The nombef of student appli-
cations that are rejected is ini-
creasing, said Mab. Three years
ago, 400 to 500 applications were

turned down, whereas in 1987,
1500 applications were rejected.
»The trouble is," said Mah, »we
seem te bave more students
applying."

Because of this bigh demand,
false claims and permît forgery
are ongoing problems. False dlaims
for student permits usually pro-
viding Parking Services witb a
false address outside Edmonton.
Some dlaims "are so0 pbony" said
Mah. He cited tbe case of a
student wbo claimed to be com-
muting daily from Red Deer to
attend tbe University full time.

Two pieces of identification
showing the student's address must
be presented to obtain a permit,
said Mah, and any- suspicious

addresses are checked with the
Registrar's office. If the address
given 10 parking services does not
jibe witb that gîven to tbe Regîs-
trar, no permit is issued.

Forged parking permits do exist,
said Mab. »We catch a few dozen
cvery year.» Daily, monthly, and
temporary permits bave been
forged, witb metbods ranging fromn
simple date cbanges te total fakes.
One, said Mah. was so well donc
"I couldn't even tell. That guy
was a real artist.»

Tbe cost of tickets for parking
offenses remain tbe same, said
Mah. adding that there is almost
ne way 10 avoid paying fines.,
Staff members may b ave rtine
deducted from their salaries, whilc

students may bave tbeir marks or
even their degrees witbheld.

Parking permit forgery or false
dlaims can menit very serious
punishments, said Mah. Olfenders
may be taken to the Students'
Union's Discipline, Interpretation,
and Enforcement (DIE) Board,
where fines of up to $200 bave
been cbarged. Expulsion is
also a possibility.

Mab feels that students 'migbt
not be aware that (these cases)
are sent tbrougb DIE Board.' He
noted -that the results of a DIE
Board hearing go on a student's
acadcmic record, and that "it Ws
not wortb runing your carcer 10
get a parking spýce7'
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